The purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between the personality types of premedical students and their self-assessed communication skills and attitudes toward a communication skills course.
. Kim et al. (2007) 
의예과학생의 MBTI 4가지 선호 경향별, 16개
유형별, 기능별/기질별 유형 분포를 확인한다.
의예과학생의 의사소통능력 수준과 의사소통
수업에 대한 태도를 파악한다. (Kim & Sim, 1995) . Items marked (R) were reverse-scored. EI means Extraversion and Introversion. As continuous scores, E was coded 0 and I was coded 1. A communication skill that shows negative correlation with EI means that Introversion-type students feel more difficulty in that particular skill than Extraversion types.
조사도구 및 척도
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d)
The same procedure was applied to SN, TF, and JP: the former variable was coded 0, the later variable was coded 1. EI means Extraversion and Introversion. As continuous scores, E was coded 0 and I was coded 1. An attitude for communication coursethat shows negative correlation with EI means that Introversion-type students feel more difficulty in that particular attitude than Extraversion types, d)
The same procedure was applied to SN, TF, and JP: the former variable was coded 0, the later variable was coded 1. 
